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CHRISTIAN ENDE AVOC COLUMN.
Montreal The C-)nxnlt.te iii chaa-gô of

189.. arranigemients for tlîls greatb Con-
volition are workzing ",igort)usly to, mako lb a
success, and report tl'at Ini the matter of enter-
tainuient they are prepared to wvo1cono at
moderato rates ail -whlo corne. Let the prêpar-
ation for it, on the part of ail who, are intercsted,
ail the world over, bu e.ariies. prayer tliat thiere
may bc not, merety the qui-'keniing froîn the
Impulse of inumbors, but that whieh the Spirit
gives aîîd wlîiclî is abiding.
Our [rue We cannot be, too often reninided

Work. brother and sister endeavorers, that
our great wvork is not, in conventions, sinallor or
larger, but in our own hecarts and lives, iII the
congrogation with wlxich 'vo are conneeted.
The conventions are restinglearning,sthuulating
times, fromn -%hichi -we go to, Nvork 1'for Christ
and the Chureh." Bach one in our own congre-
gation,whatever bc iLs location or deixooination,
mako its Sabbatlî sclîools more useful by your
presence and work, its prayer incot;ngs larger
and more interesting aîxd profitable by your
attendance and help, iLs Sabbatlî service.- botter
by your unfailing presence arnd your earnlest
prayor for God's blessiîîg upon, the preached
word.
[ho Art of The Wegtminster Endeavorer
HfearIic gives us good and mnuch noeded
advice in the following: When you go to
church, show thaL you are n good listener. There
la an art in hearing as weli as in preaching, and
the one helps the other. Hoe -%vho listens well
stiinulates the preacher more than lie imagines.
Every earnest, speaker knows how much lie is
inspired by the earnest look of a single hoaror.
But for jour own sake listen intellizently.
Thereby you obtain instruction, cheor and coin-
fort. TJMe service grows iii interest and does
not seeni $0, long as it otherwise, would. You
keep id and hieart, open te the truLli. God's
blessing follotv.s. flesîdes, your example in-
fluences others. Yucaer and devout atten-
tion encourages otirwh note it, to do the
samne, and yon tlius unconsiously put others
in tIme xvay of beiîmg benelited.

C. Ir. The Inloend, of St. Louis, gives in
]Progremu.- brief the history of the Christian
Endeavor niovenient. in Ltme followving table :

SQocieties. Meiabers.
Inx 1881........................ 68
Ili 1882 .................... 7 481
Ilm 188................... 56 2,870
In 1884...... ............ 156 8,905
In 188$).................... 53 10,964
In 18SI ................... 85 M M,000
In 1887 .......-........... 2,314 140,000
1111888-----------------...4,879 310,000
li 1881)-----------------7,072 485,000
In 1890----------------... 1101 eo,ooo
In 189..............-...-16274 1,008,980
In 1892------------.... -- 21,080 î,.r70,209)
lb also thinks that at the rep ort in Montreal

the progress will be greater tb:mn in any prevïous
year, as a resuit ýof Dlr. Clarkze workinq- trip
around the world. Dr. Clarke will bc orne
agaixi te give the Society the benefit, of bis tour.

011V niceoh
A «(oiath But ono mnonth remains umîfil Viîe

for Work. closing of the Treasurers aceounti
foi~ the sehiernes of the Cliurcl. Let iL bc %i
mioxatl of good lioie.st»2fl'ort, so thaxt tkie varbqu.
departinents of flie Lord's worklî, as a
clîurch xve are çarryîng on, -ay be sustained ;il
inceasing vigor and po'ver.

The fouiie The students wvîo, have beei
Fiiel<I. gathereci for tlie ivizîter to pursue

tîmoir studies, are noir going forth to, their sumi-
iner's mvork. Many a mission field tlîat, lias had
durimîg the «iviter ît.s silent Sxîbbaths %vill we)-
corne the niessexagor of good tidings. 'Vill )ux-
fî-iends iii tîmose IlornielMission fields permit tw.o,
suggestions. (1) Let tîmere ho carnest prayer
tîmat the sumnmer's mork ,%vill bo ricli in spiritual
fruit. (2) Lot tliere bo earnost effort in raising
ineans for Lîme support of the gospel, that, the
Home Mission Fund may ho able to distributo
iLs beneofits as widely as possible.

Ouir Own riorreviewv of the year an-. planning
AsselnbIy for the future, is drawing on. The
great question before it ivill bo our varionîs
departniemîts of work. There is our great -Home
MLission enterprise, iii the seattored settlements
of tlîo older Provinices, and in the newv and
rapidly filling terrîtonies of the North-xvest. ln
this vast region the Lord is setting before oui-
clîurch an open door. Ami opportunity is noY
givon that xvili iot xvait. The religions future
of that country and, iii a measure, of tho -mvhole

[Dominioni, doponds upon tlîo present actioni of
the churceixs. Wliat xvas so, recently a great
lone land -vil1 sooxi ho one of tîxe leadiîîg factors
ini our Dominion. le ive wisli to ]cave a gooffly
land as an lieritua4e to our children, tîxe Northl
West, wvhile in iLs formative state, itiust l>e
niouidcd byfBible Truth .

Thon there is our gm-ont Foreign w-ork, the
very thouglit of iL an inspiration, uplîfting the
world's sunk-en millions, lighting t]îis dairkz
world wvith the liglit of heaven, 'vhiie on the
other ]land, cut of the darness beyond, cornes,
ever bouder, the cry for liglit and belp. 0 for
more of the Spirit of Hum xvho wlieli Ho booked
on a dying mvorld, so, loved, and gave.

iEstevan. Here is a coal doposit iii Manitoba
around xvhich a city is spriuging up. This place
inay help to solve the fuel problern for time Mmîmi-
toba prairies, but xvhiie itmeans supply, it uxe.ixils
also demand for the gospel. -Mr. T. H. Russell,
a studelit of MVaîxitoba College, is laboring, ther"e
axxd in threeineighiboring stationis. Tho Westrrin
M3issionaryl says : "IWe are glad tiat the old
Indian sacrcd shnine of the "Roches percée-Fer'
boing made to, resound Christian prayer anxd
praise."


